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His office is at the ice depot on Fftst A|. * ^ Aii
avenue, where you Can leave orders and I Æ l%/% I l||i|l1iT|
they will he promptly filled. crt IK I J vl vS

Grand Charity Ball at l’aiace Grand, ! .

May ;24. c23 i ,* ,* ,# ,# /t

-When in town,

.beginning to look like a selling-plater. 1 

He was good 2nd «ore by tliis time and j 
he tried to lay for me when I was com
ing out of a saloon near Spion Kop' Ter- 

Ilantjed hard with the left, and

1
I race.

planted two short arm thumps oil's the stop at the Regina. j
What It Will Cost to Ship and Travel! 

This Year.
for Roberts and His 

Family.

chest.To Make Room

Mrs. Dr. Slayton i
œaeew- \

SEE HER

“All; the neighbors for miles a found j 

thought the Lion should he put on the I 
bargain counter as damaged goods. :

bit, but bad ;

itWill Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future,

X
They had liked—him 
tea red him. 1 thought I could see my 

in the papers as 1 Paul, the Lion'
Tamer,.’ anh 1 tell you, I swelled up on 

myself a bit: '"T gave him a gentle «oak- Steamers, 
at Storm berg alley, and then I went I

a

Rate Is Mow iriT-ffect, and Applies 

to Railroad and the C. D. Co.’s
Writes an Amusing Art!- 
the Toronto Olobe — He

4Second Avenue, VnfEKoynl Building. Xgill Adams

cle for
Understands Ills Subject.

namets

H SttldV
h Satwattev

H site LightElectric
in to him out at Modder river.

Dawson Electric Light A. 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald It. Of «on, Manager.
t'ltv Office Joalyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

. The White Pass road has announced a 

through passenger rate frtim Skagway to

MB* living at Mo. 1 Trans- Everybody was saying that I was 
the only ‘it. ’ All the people who had
been wanting to soak the pet Lion like : ^wson ?Sft‘ 11" s/ . be’E

effect on the opening of navigation on
! rivers and lakes, and will apply in con- 

; nection"with the Canadian

ti “j bave bee»
,1 street for a large number of years,

«id Mr. Paul Kruger to the real estate 

ent The speaker was a big^ man, _ p c!io wereti&kled to death.
Lfib scraggy and frowsy looking Done- , “You seCrTTvnnted to keep my place 
**! whiskers. He seemed to be in on Transvaal street, and as my family
Rouble, in fact, he was, for he told me jg large j wanted to have .

bis tale of woe as follows : ; harbor on Natal street and a.big estah-
____  «Yod’sée, I watery comfortable on .ljshment j„ Cape Colony place, where I j
— If ftansvaal street, but my lease is up and i co„id entertain Hty friends when they 

tjia Roberts family are about to move came to see me at exhibition time.
.y, mv place somewhere around the “However, old mail, it’s all off now, 
lut of May. I want a ffuiet, secluded and j've got the red flag out,” he con- 

1 dnmicile with padded walls and cab- tjmied, tears streaming down

koes erowinF in"The front garden, t wrinkled face. ' “ You can’t do any-1 _
daire quietude, so that I may sip my thing moreJto that Lion than make-him' ",s le< rte
desire qu > s ..... .. . , , mg between Whitehorse and Dawson.Hndisturhed and smoke my pipe guod and mad: Ms got a w cub . K hetween , aud>To vcar9 wiU he

too, that can look after their old pi an, ■
continued the old chap, perhaps I don’t "know it. -- ' c largec la are^ .. ..

, happy enough in my old house, ..^hy he tumbled on to me onJhe! «gageailowed with eaeh ful ticket,
for my wife was often out milking the sol,th sine of I’aardeherg street, and he} ’’ poum s vt > t,,r ’ M '.‘‘j ' '

cows'or cleaning up the stable, and 1 bad one of hl9 rubs with him They IAll excess baggage will be

WRITHE bad but little Ur bother me. Myneigh- brok§ 11)y jaw in-the, first round, and
bor, bteyn, who lived in the biggest then kicUed me so hard-that I won’t be '

house on Free State avenue, right on ah!e to sit down for-a week. - Ho,lowj u a summary o{ the new
the corneriof our street, was a staunch “Not on y that, but they took my ”
tne ouiiici u . / „ . ,__through tariff from Skagwav to Dawson __ ... „
fiiendi uf mine, but he moved out some nnicb-prized game rooster, Cron je, who, p •, M.. rsrvric Hat;o ( Amp _ -

51  ...",f *•* - «■» *. r™'’SztL "y*Goods Have Vome h pants i... r ! ,,N1™ ' i IL HA[N 121
place in semi-detached aIfd x am sh — , , effective on the openrng of navigation

- : . , ion the Yukon river and lakes:‘ In my young days 1 bucked against /Laments <>f ^ tong and imder. .
the tiger a little and made something Thro^fa ^ ,,,,, a lo„ wejf,ht pro.

j yjded the sum of each shipment does 
. ... ,u_ I not exceed cubic feet to each 2000

my cup is-------- e » tica|[y ; pounds weight ;-aH-exce«s-trrbe chargeii,

|at HO cents» cubic fobf. 

i Shipments of over five tons—Through 

rate, $117 a' ton weight, with the same 
provision as to spàce.

Single pieces or packages—Weighing 

2000 pounds but not over 3060 
pounds, add o per cent of rate ; weigh

ing over 3000 pounds but not over 4000 
pounds, add 10 per cent of fate; weigh- 

: ing over Ô00Q pounds, sqbjsct to special

!

city

—Id

'“r“ îalrtlii fioul and Barem«n
Comaiiv's steamers.

The through passenger fare from 
geatfle to Dawson for this season is

Last year it was $135 | Canadian Club Whtakev, per ipiart Bottiti 
when first-class berths were occupied 
between Seattle and Skagway, and 
$127.50 when second-class were occu-

a summerV) Family Trade Solicited foe 
'Fine 'Liquors. Our circulation is general; we 

cater to no class unless It be tbe 
one that demands a line, unprej
udiced and readable newspaper.

aweon
placed at $105.

W E. Fairchild, Prop. South ol P. 0.I.

John HcDonald...

merchant Cailor _
his set-

Meals and open berths will—lie fur-

M0HR & WILKENS,Full L!Be of New Suitings.

OPP S Y.T W*REHOUSE
coffee
in peace.

"You see, 

"I was

=tA FIRST AVE
. v

DEALERS IN

» •Che finest Select Groceries*OP’ SKAT'VI.K, W'XSM.
Mining Machtnery oFJtU Peai ri |>l ions I'niup. I 

til» Plants a Specialty. Order» Tak
en tor Earfy Spying Delivery.

Chaa. E. Severance, lien. Art., koom IS, A. C^Bulldla* j S. K. Cor. Third Street 
________ ______________________________________ and Third Avenue

IN DAWSON__ _
in . opposite 

Klondike Bridge*s niced ,

D, Agent

J\.Possibly we may get a 
abode in—Godforsakerivilie, where W2

The

The *upi>ly may not he 
v«iunl to the ilvmHnd, 
Inn xvInto i hoy U*l thv 
Vrtoo will t>v

men’s Clothing
may both stay until bur finish.

Roberts family are—occupying Steyn's out of it,” continued Paul, “but in my 
house until I vacate mine, hut they say old days j bucked against the Lion, 
it isn’t large enough to accommodate and

all, and they, propose taking mv vjnegar of regret an.d l ,am_prac 
abode, and using

Bovs’ Clothing.. r $2.00Dawson ■
now

f them Cadies’-floods...Co. These garment» would tieout of business. '
Tbe old man was overcome by this

place as a permanent 
tbe Steyn. mansion on Free State avenue

as a sort ot country house for the sum- jjnle and the real estate agent got a 
although it will he occupied hy chance to get in a word. He wanted tofl 

of their family alLthe time. i dcrbusin4ss and he said, complacently ;.j
"This moving is costing me a lot of “You want a nice comfortable place 

money,” continued the old man, as he , wbere you will not_he bothered hy any- 
mopped his brow. “I sent out a lot of one e|se■ s pets. Is^tTiatTt?” 

my family and my hired men to pre- j “That’s just itk” replied the old one, 

vail upon the Roberts family that their j and be remarked firmly that hç did not

action to take up residence in my house want u„r-“ French” piano next door on ,g ton tip to five

on Transvaal street was emtrely against one sj(|Ci nQi any new Hu 11er haj)^1 U1(j over that $11’)
i | my wishes, and would inconvenience at the house on the other side. '’cattle andfaorses $70 per head

^ I me greatly, out I received a reply to 4 ‘ I suppose you want all modern con-
i I tbe effect that the Majuba Hill mort- venjences?” said the agent,

11 gage had to he paid at once or there “i l)nve had a lot of modern^ incou- | ovcr

f E would be foreclosure on all my avail- ven]enees lately, “ replied the ohiebap, ! ^ ^
| § •••It assets lowed them qnite a large | as be made an .-(Tort tostraighteirout : "e,<'

of the creases in his face, and 1 |

I Had better cut that part of it

Good value ot Double me Price.
Of All Kinds.

raer,
To busy lêdAy-ltTga Into ilvnilU. 

<7oni^ and et*« t- c.Ilierlnlontv ••NSJiat Matter 
Our Loss"

some
over

Is Your ProfitIN, Owner

J. P. McLennan Co. Furnishing Dept. Second Floor

: Front St. Next Holborn CafeON S.
ICHAEL l XJCOCOCCCCCOG3CO

|| floing Boum River p/IN
sART

: 14, and $f>"> Over that ntindter.
Sheep $ . '»o per head, with a reduc-

-2») ■ per

Full Line Choice Brand*ON
Yes? Well how about

1 mines, Liquors
and CigarsShindlerOars

*The minimum freight charge on any 

kind of freight is $3.

New Railroad Agent.

C. M, Cbahibers, who

Rowlocks
j. Hill, I M imount on the Majuba Hill transaction, i son)e 
igatlon f*You see, I got that at the time of the j guess 
itilS for i^boom, and couldn’t stand prosperity. | Qut ,

BI had been satisfied with things ‘as <-Qf course, you~^wi!l want a
they were, and had jollied the gents of roon)>>- gaid the agent man, who had ; se]ected for general agent at Dawson for 1 K

the Roberts family a bit, I might not a]] jaea that a hath would be a luxury the-W4vite l’ass & Yukon ami the Cana-
have had to move out. Instead of that, I tQ the applicant. , dian Development Company jointly also i

agents and said that 1 j room !” ejaculated the old man, j arrived yesterday on the Seattle, He |
guessed 1 copld pay all I had to. who looked at him iji surprise and |,as lieen employed by the Great North- .
“The Roberts family have a pet Lion, i asked “ What is a hath Zoom?” ern at Everett. Lieut. Adair, Who rép

and when be was in our neighborhood “a room with a bath/ in it,” was-the 1 reSeuted the railroad in Daws<»li during--
ay youngsters made faces at him and lv ___, the winter, says " he was called away..

pulled bis tail. He didn’t mind it “\ybat is a hath?'’ asked the old from Dawson to report otr copper prop-

e arrived

1 ’Oakum Chliholm'a SaloonThe Hardware Man > NPitch

Rope

PraprMorTOM CHISItOLM
Front St. . i |8

cccccccooooo

landia” bath- i has been |

/A5W/W/W//

\ 1 bluffed tDo Trading & Exploring Co. Ltd.• I
'

HE v -,
X £ 4. • ” -

.4 ■ Y ’ W

jj. , ’ ’ .______________cities inJ.be Yukon basi n,
placj/ where you wash tw0 ‘ week's ago from Dawson and left ]

’ an- | for the south where he hoped to meet ;
General Manager Hawkins of the rail- J ____

” replied r0ad. While lie was on the way south .

Mr. Hawkins was coming north op an- j 
Therefore, when Lieut.

HtticB, although : once or twice his 
whiskers stuck out. At this time the 
Roberts family were living on Cape 

Colony place, and they had a suburban 
résidence on Natal street. I told the

J1 youngsters they qould -stick pins in tbe (he old ma», 1 but . I guess I am

Lion if tlieyJiked, and cmrld. also feX gainst—anything horrible there is an other.steamer.
red pepper candies, — 1 wm' hayélo"'staHtFWritr . i have^-tc^Adarr-”}«tr«es4~Tbe facL lie immediately.

“When tile Lion got too restless, the of' „|y 1]ullst. ilt X„. ’r TlfaffgWWH^^rted back ÙV tlÿf-Vhvnf Seirttie and t

'Roberts family sent over one.- of tlieir somewhere around: the first of ; arriVed here ySErjay Daily Alaskan,

men to tel! me I would have to ,eave [Mïv, and I want some placé to go to. | It is not stated in the above whether

tbe Lion alone or he would bite and That is all there is to it, V want to go or nut Lieut. Adair will return to Daw-
vl 'bey would not be responsible. some place where there are no Lions, soti although such was his intention on
i I "l faked up a story that thé’ Lion , && tiied of pions. They never were having here^ It is to be hoped the

J I b«d come around and bad ate up a few a re|}able pet, anyhow'.- for the first j lieutenant wUI be retained by the com-1

»t my chickens, and had killed little time anyone teases them they laugh,and pany at tnis place,
hul’s hunny rabbit. They didn’t be- w|len the gag is kept iip they get nrad. x.m kmu ks Out Murohv.
»«ve that, and said the Lton would go Scratch * ", . • ,X ” Ne“‘ Knock‘>< 04,4 - V. Xm

where he pleased, as he was a faithful The rea| estate agent p oniised the old Sàn. P^rM.‘kad out" Tim !

Sir,- -”M “7 —“ "" ■ ~»TW' ÏJX S «\JZZ2mself wherever he was. These, the, p|ace that would just fit huh. It was M«> p J P ^ ^ ^ ^ -

were the Lmn s usual ways. about six feet underground, but it was Aus ^ „ twenty-round nout. For Rates Apply to 1. & k. Co.,

Anyway, I got too gay, and they nice dry place, where there were hctter generalship, was
J^to teed raw meat to their Ltom" not many worms add tne city drams did j . ,)lltc|aSsed Murphy at
*.a the old niau. The L,on stretched not run within 40 yards of it. It would 4 ' Murphy eame here [

Sen .h3’ WakKe v,n "l u I"5! ^ comfortable to him as a ce place ,a' w,th a record of numerous vie I

Tkw the top hair on his back stuck lo sleep, and sleep was the only thing ^ A„stralian pU|ii,ista, and |,

i d be went aroqnd looking for the rea] estate man pould see coming to hacked at 7 to 10 in the bet-
,r<*Me. I tried to scare him off and Ms client Bill Adams in Toronto "as well backed j

'*•*» things at himl He chased me up yyor|d ting,
pltncoe avenue and bit me hard. I ~ "r~’~ , .. The wannest and

a ■ h'i »nd wanedrfor him at the corner of Best imported wines and liquors hotei in Dawson is at the Regina.

J I El.nd„aagte street, hut he saw me the Re«ln“:________
6tsl> and took the seat out of my official Just received, the finest ljne of milh- 
fi^sers, but I got w and laid for W Ioî 

inthe Magersfontein road. Then I the latest spring’styteK at Mrs. Morn- 
• n t do a thing • to him. I bunged son’s London Dry Goods and Millinery 

.•R his eye and he came back at me till Third st. and Third’ avenue, next to 
ne*ly put his other lamp out, aod Mohr & Wilkins. 

t0 k? knew enough to quit. I had 
'"counter with, him, too, at Lolerso
'"ft, and gave him à jolt in tbe solar
Préxus. J

Another, time I got in an uppercut
W ®P*artnan

’’-Nchap.

L “Why, it is a 
yourself and get good and clean, 

swered the agent.

/ n : I'

one on me,“That’s a new
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THE FASTEST AND HOST ELE
GANTLY APPOINTED STEAflER 

ON THE YUKON RIVER WILL 
0~T LEAVE ABOUT JUNE FIRST FOR

!$tr. VukoncrM.;
0 0 0 0 0 0 *9

WHÎTEH0RSE
I

: Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Go.

i

i.V

»mei 1

! m
most comfortable j

O. W. HOBBS, FRO».
LK and «■*

*****
For Sale.

Steam launch, with boiler anil engine j 
compete. Apply Nugget office.

Short orders served right.
i born. *► __

Chloride of lime. - Pioneer drug store.

Charity Ball at palace Grand,

> _ Contractors & Builders
r-

The Hoi-Hand Meuu/scturers of
■j A; :j BRICKS. LIME & LUMBERS5Xi 4. lî%ctson

Year,

aents

Grand 
May 24.

Ice for Sale.
Delivered in large or small quanti-

rt ot the

an
V>

^mDealers in Kundera’ Supplies
HouseSltera and VuclerUkere'

rvvNAA/W

Ice Depot.
of J UJudgeBMorfordaS anHs now readj to

ice in any part of tbe city.

ties every morning to any pa 
city ; leave order at ice depot.'

crt JULIAN BLAKER.

<r*'
the ice bin v

i •. Co. deliverBest Canadian rye at the Regina.’s farm, and the Lion was

Ü
r

~t

Clw nugget reaches the 

people: iNtowuandout 

of town -, ou every creeK 

and everv claim : in 

season and out of sea- 

sou. If v*u wish to 

reach the public vo* 
will do well to bear this 

in mind. •••«««
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